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 Oconto Unified School District appoints Kassie Dufek as the School Resource Officer 

The Oconto Police Department and the Superintendent of Oconto Unified School District have been working 
on efforts to improve school safety at the schools. As a part of this initiative, OUSD is delighted to announce 
the appointment of Kassie Dufek as our School Resource Officer for the upcoming school year. 

Kassie Dufek will be working with the school district in a part-time capacity. She will be working under the 
jurisdiction of the Oconto Police Department. 

School Resource Officers (SROs) are police officers who work in elementary, middle and high schools. They are 
responsible for working with school administrators, security staff and faculty on developing comprehensive safety 
plans to ensure schools are safe places for students to learn. The role of the officer is to promote rapport with 
students which results in strong relationships among the school, police department and the community. The SROs 
assist the school with his or her specialized knowledge of the law and specialized training. Kassie would be 
responsible for children’s safety on campus. 

SROs’ roles include safety plan development, conducting drills and developing best practices to help prepare 
students and teachers for the potential of a hostile threat to the school. Kassie will be the first line of interaction in 
terms of breaking up fights and de-escalating aggression between students or between students and staff. She is 
trained in dispute mediation and can initiate talks to mitigate differences.  

Other responsibilities of SROs include managing incidents of bullying, detention, attendance/truancy and arrests in 
case of breaking the law, and property searches, school patrols, supervising metal detectors, staffing special events, 
giving assembly presentations on topics including dangers of drug abuse, bullying, online safety tips, and other such 
safety precautions. It is also in a resource officer’s job description to safeguard against theft and property damage, 
assist in medical emergencies and reduce the incidence of 911 calls from schools to emergency personnel. 

As a school, we are committed to protect our youngest and create a safe environment for our kids to thrive. Our 
partnership with the Oconto Police department will put us at the forefront as some of the safest schools in America. 

 


